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A Riddle. '
O'>d made Adam cut of dust.

But th-tght it beat to make tat list |
So 1 was made before the mao—

To answer Ood'a moat holy plan.

My body he did make complete, v k 
But without legs or arma er foe*;

My wsis and serions did eomtaol, ''
And 1 was made without s eoet

A M ;<hc:ng Ibeeeme,
T#a« Adam first gaee me usy aamt ;

T en fu n bis presence 1 withdrew,
Not mois of Adam ever knew. /

I did my Maker's laws obey, ' ij'.H ■ . ^

Fmm them I never went astray | 
of ciies IranifradV 

dut seldom on the earth appear.

B it Ord fa ma did sen rtlttag MR. _
And putataemf eeuHa pai .T.TIT 

Tub! a. uf from me my Ood did claim,
Aud tooafrom me that soul again. .

A jlVRÎJ&Jtri
But when from me that eonl was fled,

I was the tarns at when first nude,
And without bande orAet at eonk

I trsiul non from pale to pole. < ' “ ^

I ’i»bour herd both day and tÉÉfirj tir
To hl'en met I give (Met fight» V > 

T>o?i»i<!e of people young and old,
Will at my death great light behold.

No f ar of death doth trouble am.
Fur happiness I neanet me |

To tie save I shell never go,
Nor to the grave at trait btifov. , -rjt

Tre io in'u res I cannot hrlieve,
If right or wrong f can’t coeds re. 

Although my naam therein ja fantd.
Toey are te me an empty mend.

And new my friend theee Knee yen vend, • 
Go search the ecriptuhee with ell speed, 

And if my name you don’t find there.
I’ll think it strange 1 do declare.

— WfrrtHjfor WlrAMrofl « borna had thdf 

talkahout this «drier. ,
••Hew fctmy," euid Veerey, “to see father end

adtbct do out w> pierket together ! *
V Tie,* said suiy. “ ianA itr 
-I wendw." eef*Tommy, « whether anybody 

thàffttllfcr knows has died and left kirn some 
■money f*., Ami with si nailer childlike talk they

-, , were engaged when a sharp rap came at the door
I'tvJ di "

AIM UlrlurwwVl ItJv 111.
*sT7y' wen\T\i’i)k| joec, and there aland «

butnhefchop wiriutt hrofrei- and a leg of mutt*
ill'll ewn■-<!// Trif ai î£ .U-d ad! «: mi isd; an

"TW-MW ttwÿfi^rtWjboy.

“NeAieidiSeHy, "«hero ieeb one of that earns
lime barer" ' l^miMo, « >*rf! »• •*> “•-w bwet.n

..........•fWtw ty * «4 i«u «m»
wratbq koweeriee’l ihia-Xo, JO#" ■

" Well, who does live here f" mM the t*y. ’* 
* Tie,‘wli6dF»fljl - thia^s No. 20„W ne ons

Be diligent end h 4r*- Sever meee yoer 
husband to wait « moment if poealbls to prevent 
it, for akhoogh he may ham waited an hour 
when a lover, without somplamiog, as a husband 

he will not do it.
Be punctual as clock work in all things. Have 

s regular hour for dinner-nod supper, end break
fast sko, if need for, aed have the meal always 
et the appointed hour, unless some very impor

tant event prevents.
Never neglect your work to gossip with a 

friend. If one cells when your duttee ere in the 
kitchen, invite her to take a seat there, or if it 
W à ’ktridgrr, pofitel/ mk to by eicueed, bet 

r never give to yourhosband eea reaaee for aisle 
■'or' badly prepared dinner er tea, that you had 

callers and could not attend to it It will bene 
rscuse to him. Better wyit fifteen minutes your
self, (tan h»ve>yi wait Ire by poor tardineea. 
But tfiiir not being’ punctual, ww not only be »

. . 'Ll'- * ' laU* ralraro *ra .disadvantage to your husband, but also to your-

" said Sally, 
the

"My father, end pip that, and aV. said Si 
t , "Acd whafel^fstlyfh W#»" said

“ They call himU 
•< Well, that's the

oei U *" lbe.^C^
of muiwg fen man

,Knd1
;.f.9ut,{nibgL»fid.t 
door was beard.

“ Boy Toar Own Cherries!" „
sr ioes wiluax ibto r t, j

{i'oncludcd ). .
On the Svenf^ ahrq the hell reng ehdTeh# 1 

went to the • ffi - tor ni» *»grs, be ft 1, * thrill 
ufj..y run Dnuugn him. and et er remising 
rvtiied to s qiivt vomer of the workshop, and 
lui king el its sovereign and e-half which lay in 
his Lai d, said, “ 1> i» many a long day since I ^ ggpt^. « 
c-iuld «») mat >e both brtrmgrd to me| qqffiiow ” -- **

1 h”» g-'-t y* I'd isle good care I don't pert.
With ye unices I get plenty out of ye|*and sleep 
log his hand and posting ft and ka eefftente into 
ti> pocket, yon might have heard him say,"111 
buy my owu efterriee, that I will.*

M «ry was much pteased to see him 
sooner 
to one
him, and while bustling about the room,
C-ir.u her best to keep the children quiet, she 
fell almost inclinât, to say how pimped «h* was, 
but checked herself, lest be might when giving 
her the -uuuey, stop sum»far the last tremk'drtia- 

take. . - • r gw^teMI
When te had nr -rly finished hie rndelhé^^'

“ Here, Miry, you'll he wanting to go emsHtot- 
ing directly I suppeee, there's the money,” throw
ing into her lap. •* sv, t.t "... >*J

liar heart was ready to sink whet) she felt the 
none) in her band. •‘Ah,” the ùMight, "he 
'•vas soon stooped toe over-plus of last week f 
but, taking uy the light of the firt” It Içoked 
rather y allow, she .went to the window (fee it wen: 

narrow <y-urt in which they lived, the day-

D.'e._
“ The) call him «deck iiewta,” erfid Bally.
“ Well, that’s the same msn. Mister end Jack 

* ‘ tjm boy, “ end here’s a leg

ester base seek.linage as than eons te ear 

“Bull tell yon it’s all right,” said the boy, 

for, HI like it in, but I mb

W;>ww M »uh, it
iWAinM ,B»»J »v :

r%Wt- aafd fts boy, and
Sway.fim |—nt c .t,

I \urft in for dinner .knd tkii little fellow 
deiced about the room-f^b^-end while be waa

tide manner, another knock if as beeed it At

dooV )A ;r»:Jl c l
*• Heee he. eemeeMid Tommy. But

opetffkg Ae dÂir i bakw>’ bey prase wed liim- 

Hlfwith three largs loaves.
“Dde* *ir. Lewis live here ?” said Use boy.

. “Welt," sait -Silly, thinking it strange, “ my 
.father's wtW Aik" Lewis. »f that’s him."

••Alt right, here’s tiieee learns tor him.” 
"•Xmthïy pViîfor?" s^d Sally.

•• Tri,” «ht «*)*>< " earn make haste.”
•• Welt Jfii toim/Vm in, bmng a, how they are 

paid tor, but we never hrirt such big loaves as 
them, him I arm kure you'll have te tomb 'em 
back again, there’s »nnw nrieHAe somewhere.”

•• Therritbsi’aefi fledge,* raid ftv boy, end off 

»a: Js' - -J<»«
lord." raid TumhV. “ain’t them busterrf 

'•*, eïüèr, ifcey are flew, and well hiked too, ami 

they t only faaay if shiy was e—1 eenlfinH

r than the wk before, (for reasons kuoen ;, j. H,reuhr. 
readers), and soon placed the ten hs/om ^

.......... ■

Sabbath School Deporiter?.
The lergeet end beet selected stock of Books 

for Sabbath School Libraries, In New England, 
may he found at ' ‘ '

NO-SI, EXCHANGE STHEET, 
POHTUND. SIB 

New books are received every week from the 
various Sunday School Societies and Private Pub
lishing Houses in the eountrv, comprising those 1 
adeptodtlo he cwpeetty of children,™ well nsadhlt 
domes—It e catalogue be forwarded of «he boobs 
already in the library, «he sending of dophdate- 
will be avoided Orders aohested.

H. PACKARD.
N. B.—Orders tor bosks may be sent .to me 

through X. Harden brook, Beq- Welfvitie, who 
tommy agent for Nave Scotia.
May 20 gas. , • * -a •,

MrDICAL ASSl TA'CR
THE QMAT AKS&l AW HEXEÈY

self—for by not havinf jopr meals all nieely 
prepared at the appointed time, you will feel 
nervouei'bhtiril end cross—will be more irriuble 
than 'Mlial, and if one word of fault it found it 
will be.e spark filling upon powder, and yon 

it“|mat cause of unhappiness from 
ie y'ouiaetf after thinking and weep

ing a few hours, the most miserable of your sex.
If your bnakaod eomva home: bom -the field 

tired, dull of epidte, and eimiMt rides, and finds 
you NO^r -tw moot him with V ready smile and a 
kiss of wsttecne, becked Vy « nice dinner or tea 
air sad) waiting, MHevo dm, unless be is love- 
proof, he will come do*n Cram hie lofty pinnacle 
•f sternness end meet with en answer-smile, and 
tbs meal will pam off pUaaamtly. 1 

Loom, thee, to hate ororythmg * 
eon, and the only soy to do an is to 
wbatevor . yon. have to do early. Don’t sit and 
Toad or saw till yon feel that the time is passing 
wherein you know you ought to be getting din- 
eOr. No, no—get the dinner, end then improve 
the remaining Unto ih reading or writing, playing 
or mwingijott which may anil you best, and do 
so with sit easy oonsdtnce.

If you attend to them little points, believe me, 
you wBl save many sighs bad tears, many lament-

Noa 4 à S Pentagon BnMiig
Ordnance Square- ",

1863 Fresh!Good! True! 1863
S E E D ,S .

BROWN, BB0THE85 * CO. ,
IA VE rsassvwd from the moeleemem*eir mm
L ply #f rower, Kiichew. Grades sod Field 

Seeds, which are now rsady foe sale.
Ia the Bet of Vegetable Benda, will be fowl a 

few new end superior sorts, among wluch ao 
Dwart Mammoth CsbD6owst. Carter', Earliest 
Pvss, and the new Vle'oria Lettuce

The FVwvr Vend Catalogne contains more choice 
voristris than were ever before imported try them, 
and they would Cnil partirais# attention So the Or- 
ansmeml Grasses, Evertoeiin* Ffowere she eol lec
tion of now dnnoils. the heoedfol Hula Annul 

d Momoaia Caw poem, and toe new Toe Tbnmh 
Wminrietos , -

Brawn, Brathen A Co. offer three dWemntqul- 
ilies of too now Diantom Htddeerigi, aqd two 
aulilim of too bmotifol new Ifoublo Zinnia.

BT Call and get a CalalogM.

■ova Sentie TIMOTHY and choice CLOVEN 
SEED, forçaient the lowest market prices.

April I.

TBE SCIENCE OF HEALTH
Every Em his own Fhysidan.

Ingé and repining*, end will live a far happier 
life thah in indulging Id a dilatory process of 
living.
/ It Is a wfi'man't duty to make home as happy 
As possible, to remove all just cause of com
plaint, and to be the bearer rather than the dur 
af wrong, and nq one thing will tend more to 
promok 'aôniesdè harmony than strict punctu

ality io everything appertaining to tbs house
hold. Try It, end toe If Wy words art not true

Bf .wbifh soother rap at the

aro," .hq;aaid. “i'U briag them to

Bnt apSA the door being'opcntd there wa^ .e 
lad witifpk^ls of tep, sugar, coffee, Ac.—and 

the same question vr,e naked. But Sally by this 
efatobtfl Hedfisd to take all that wa* paid for, 
it the saiSe lime telling bach one, “They muitn’t, 
SoÂÿrrtoU lKHBd to^ thorn back ngm-” °U‘

V ,W .VcH M-U . ■
September Seeding.

is ie our inwosito month for seeding down to 
ll -Beeknany years ws hkve been urging our 

readers to deviate from, the old practice of sow
ing grain with gram mod to the foil.

More than thirty years eg# the question was 
'discussed By formers whether spring or foil sow
ing was best. - Yet no OHS suggested the plan of 
sowing grass seed in the fail without sowing 
grain in company with It.

By this meiaed we ire ewabled to renovate 
lands which err- nut-waitable for planting We 
acoordsnglv phmgh low and void lauds in Sept, 
and seed them down at once to grass «gain with

li6oi never fairly entered the room except by M» 
cident or when a streak of sun-light ehqt ha njj 
do-vn am oq them)—" Can it be possibler she- 
t'nouxnt, “ a sovereign and a-halt Î” end M st>
teranc- u* ssrpriss escaped from her, M she said 
eiû’ <• ... a whisper, “ U nil thin for me JohnF”

•■ 1 .aid John, * end I hope yodll spend it
W -. " . ■ T 3 I

; ill;»,” said Mary trembling, " jfob bnvsn’t. 
do . toing wrong to got ao mtschs John,’

■■ Nu my Ims,” said John, while Mo hekrt 
Utj.'.o'.r d with emotion, " I have done wrong long 
e^ugh, and I am going to do righk for the fu
tur., ’’

•• B.t," said, Mary,—
“ Never mind now,” said John, “get your hen- 

net and all awl, and let us both go to market” 
Miry did not need a second order to gut ready, 

all hr while wondmag hew it ■one to he acooune
ed for i resolving however while she was tying 
her swings, that see would quietly writ until John 
though! proper to give her an explanation ; ao 
after b lding Salty sod tommy take ears of the 
r' -.cr eh'ldren e::d the nouse. they wanton 
way. John meu In it fly told her tbn decision he 
had -oms to. and hoped the would forgive 'him 
for the past, and help him to do bqtter for the 
time to come j to all of which Mary listened with 
trembling yet joyful internet. Their coneersation 
» »* •' on inUrrop'.ed by ineir approaching tile." 
t •• place they should cell 
i/a—her’s t who whe-i be saw them coming to»1 
ge;hr., cea.rd drying “ What will you buy f” for. 
thought he, they won’t west math, a email yesnt 
that ever) body else leaves, or some pieces 
yoru.tr corner at *1. a IH. ee he oentimod in 
ins at his stock of meet with hie back towards 
Juno and Msry.

He was soon aroused, however, by 
John’s voice “ I say, guvenor, what's this leg of
mu;ion a pound f" and looking round t saw 
John handling a piece of muuon ol tost Vesenp-
tion.

“ The idea of you asking such a q union 
thought tr.e burch-rj but in a moment he esid, 
•*tishr-pei.ce I”

T»« it d.'vi an i see what it weighs, said
J.,n.

Yes." slid t)r butcher, thinking to himmlf, 
“ 1 -i «'igh it, s-ii .s-! «ill be enougn for you, I
v:;-" : »:■: t-.:J0

tr »• /o- j i.i 3 S«, md comes to 5 ebdKngs 
*aod 4 ” No» you «:» done, be toioka.

“ i ;! Sira it," »sys Joan.
Yd»," ihiuke ibe bo laker, “ when you’re paie

om bpek again.’ 
The greengrocer sent potatoto aad cabbages | 

the butiermao, eggs, riacori, - and butter, and 
other articles frail différant shops arrived-, until 
tillable begin tSba quits fi«IL . .1 .

4 I do wish fvther end mother would came 
home," said Sal.y1! “ suppose a poHmntm WrjU 
tp Come and find all these things here, what could 

credo?"
« I wonder," said Thihmy, “ whether father’s 

going ka keep a shop f"
I be ailly, .Tommy* )t wquld ay ska you 

skill, i know, if we Worn all ko ge to prison,” said 
Bely. i vii ...ft

It! lbs midst of this dialogue, much to the joy 
of the children, father and mtohqr returned, and 
tmoft told them that rifMfaft otfta table were 

the coming weaki’JHMBHwW them would 
have a share if they'wllrgoody and giving them
»WtflSekfffffi»*
they wore sent to be^ anilN^jdi to be qjiieti hut 
quietacss waa out of uwqamùoo.m. sooner were 
bey upstrirs thanttosy begsti to talk of the nnr- 

fe‘ pasting, apd* their fougues made such A 

‘Boise thu. il awoke the-ether euildnn, said than 
Tempi>, had to tell them that .down-stairs there 
was wall -a wopping leg of mutton, and each big 
ipatA, fold lots of other thing*.

Next.afh rnoon. while all were seated around 
the table,, mother brought out a piste ef rosy 

ebdrries, was it any wonder that w^en the 
Iraq set up a shout of joy, that Mary’s heart 
too foil to contain its emotion ? and while the 

children were making earrings of the ebmviet, 
-aha draw close to John, and kissing him quietly, 
the tears trickling down her cheeks the mean
while, aha whispered in bis ear, " We may be

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS
----------and----------

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Diiordati of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

Tbs Stomach is the great centre whiefc influen
ces the health or disease f the systran-Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath aud physical prostration are toe natural 
consd-qii’ ncee. Allied to the brain, it is thasomcp, 
of headaches, mental deprei-siune ueivoua com
plaint and unrelreshin* sUtep TLe Livv« be
comes affected and generates bflUvua disorders, 
pains in the side, Ac The Bowel» »rmpMjû#fc Vv 
Vostiv ness. Diarrhea and Dysentery. l"he jnln- 
cipal action of thass Pills is on the And.
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys pknicipate m 
their recuperative and regenerative operation

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.

Are two of the most c 'tnronn md virulent dis
orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic oper
and* ia Ar»t la eradicate the venum e*d tlk.11 com
plete the cure. ' r '
Bad Lege, Old Sores, and Ulcere

When such soils are not rocky they can be 
turned that (Ley may be laid smooth
enough Air mewing. A top-dressing ef fine 
manure should he applied to encourage end pro
tect Ibe young glass, end help it through the 
winter. ■ H d ,T-

We find, at length, that other papers are no' 
recommeiJdaeg this important improvement 
which enables many farmers, who could not troll 
go oa.the rotation plan of farming, to change, 
and to double their crops ef grass.

For under the old system of keeping one part 
ef the farm for coifo or grain, and another part 
for mowing, net wue half-to much English hsy 
Was produced in Massachusetts as is now har
vested on the same farms.

Old farmer* wel know these fleets, and many 
of them know the origin of the great improve- 
Wieat which this change of culture has produced. 
The market price of English bay for the last 
twenty years, fully proves the great improvement 
which baa been made in the production of this 
important crop. ...

Twenty dollar* a toe tor hay waa no uncom- 
moa .price be lure the introduction of this kind of 
“ rotation of xropt " which was much talked ef, 
but out generally practised twenty years ago. 
In the year )H22 the price of English hay is 
Boston was «(titty dollars s ton. But such has 
bees the effect of this important improvement, 
mainly Introduced by the Massachusetts Plough 
maa, that hay is afforded for less than two-thirds 
the prices formerly paid.—itou. Ploughman.

And so it .was, for io a short time John found 
that he could buy clothes for bis children, arid 
the* for him-«If end Wife : and somehow it be
gan to be whispered that be was getting proud, 
for he too rod Into a b**et neighbourhood where 
be only bad to pay about the same rent nerer- 
theltss. Mast)t»me «be master finding him more 
thin ever attentive to hie work, appointed him 
as foreman at an advanced rate of wages ; and 
somehow John used to say, that ” He (band it 
rsady tooro pleasant toraeeivt £2 IBs. a-week 
for looking after men doing the work, than 80s. 
for doing it.” Aud step by step be erase, until 
hi became n master him sell ; and instead of 
working he bed men to look after it and do it 
for him. He has built a rira row of houses, from 
which he can receive vuflhient to keep him with
out work the remainder of hit days. His son 
Tummy it nuw practising as a physician with a 
good connection ; aud the rest of ibe children 
hare been well educated j and, added to all this, 
be bad- hie wife are hearty supporters of the 
“ Grand Alliance," and the “ Tempérance So
ciety," and, by the t.lreaing of Oud, have become 
eooslstebl members of a Cniitiian church.

Working mffr.#*jkjU H*»n toldl—It is 
not how ntueh money a-week you earn, but what 
you de with ia when you get it How many's 
horn* comfort ip the shape of eaipéte, sofas, 
cBaii e, books, Àm, aie Mat, by the simple face 
that the money goes In the -<*• ?Ag way. If you 
Iraqi opthitt^gtie by this atoteL, y ea muy leant 

'•iwUgh' 0-1 the sovereign, and laid it on t*r tfos, that if ywu ace le have a “Home sweet

’ Saving Seeds.
As the season will soon arrive for Saving seeds, 

1 thought my way might be some benefit to your 
readers, snd 1 will give it to them. It ia what 
my grand-asother «ought me when • little girt 
lirieg .in Massachusetts, and new that I h 
settled s few miles from Chicago, and have plenty 
of garden room, 1 find it very awful by keeping 
my aeede pore, and having fruit two er three 
weeks earlier than others who plaetad at the 
sometime» The first that cornea of eaeh kind ' 
let grow end ripen fnr eeed. I rave a part of 
row of peee, e few bills of krone, e hill or two 
of corn, that I never pick any free till fully 
‘ured for seed. The first squash of each kind, 
melons and cucumbers, I am particular to rose, 
s* the seeds am more likely to be pure.

for Î
••livre Miry," «•-•’« John, “give Mm the

money
£> Miry push i her finger inside her old glare

V» blue* «» c trefouy, self she was afraid
O' tb- g tfiV gui» oust uff

I — tiu.c'irr w--«—rd every movement, think- 
i:.X ■«' -u :oi» c..e w»i to be reg-rOed as a «:go 
U . . m.i, i tost the money waa had ; so 
t iki .g it up q'itck'y, be iwuiieed it bard up.m the 
b ock to tw iis q__fit), but wnen its ring assur
ed mm tnat sd eus .igb';,la a moment hie face 
c i te- expression and hie voies Its tone, 
t Mtr r.e *»id wi:n great politeness s—

•■ C».. 1 send it t.onts for you. sir? er j is them 
cr.y u.-rr ar'clcs, b»sf, pork, Sts./’ ehilst Ibe 
gkanee r- bets et n hit fingers.

“ N ...” sail Juin, i-eiing rather vexed, "noth

ing d«e to-nigfck
’’ if-'* : "ww; T**»Jf*&

2j. ï»iL»d Street, oo-’t youF* r
•• Y-s." esid John, and upon Maty taking up 

the c* "'igv. tk- y passed owl ef the shop.

Hr die," you must
UrilUh Hu,hnan.
------- --------

Boy your own Cher: teal"—

rr-rr
^sfinltnn.

* Advice to Farmers’ Wives.

" Sentb,’*Ifl :<h« Hew England Farmer, fur

nishes the following, which, indeed, though 
especially oastgned tor that ta vend citas—the 
farmers’ wives—may pe rad venture, be brnefi- 
rialiy appropriavri by nU housewives, kitchen 

■ wiaide, maids ef ill work, end feminines in 
gsnsrsll " u.u

Farmers’ wins, ee well qe ell other wives,
* im , fia rssiVtiwna D» in içwwwu evuub

winds to won yen of kie new

Feed for HlTch Uowe.
A correspondent Writes to fin Country Qenilo 

man, in regard to feeding cows, n* follows :
•• Apples I considerasgûod à* any of the root 

crops, if properly roved, and fed to milch cows 
nay a peek or a half bushel per day, or more if 
they era plenty. Also I am much ia favor of 
giving a little corn meet with them, eay from two 
to four quarts' per flay ; it not only increases the 

milk but makes it of good quality and the butter 
of fine qdafrty and flayer. In feet, I think com 
meal the best of any meal or bran for the pur
pose of firing to « milch cow whose quality 
milk er butter is an object I would also include 
«•wen, or the eeeood crop of hay, whether clover 
er other grasses, ee n first-quality feed for milch 
cows in the' winter, which in some moist ess 
can be cat to a profit, if the first crop is sown 
-i.rly ; then both crops are excellent for that pur
pose. Also 1 have found, by experiment, that 
c.bhage is a good article of feed for dairy sows 

fall and early winter, snd • large amount 
them tan be raised ee ee acre. Cows fad on 
them win give an ample supply of milk of good 
quality."

Queen Swxai Tomato Picwlu.—Take full 

grown green tosseteea, scald aud peeL Makes 
ittoeg gingee lea, into wkiok drop yew fruit eed
Maid well. For every two pounds of tomatoes, 
take a pound of sugar and a pint of vinegar and

liatiftawag&wtij*
1, whistling ma* and white ginger. Cover with syrup and

lie up closely.

R

•sera’ standing, that have per- 
» any other remedy 
succumbed tb a flew

many T sers star
tinaciously refused to yield te any other remedy 
or treatment have invariably 
applications of this powerful unguent

Eruptions on the Shin-
Arising Asm a bad state of the blood pr chronic 

durasse, an eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent S'irihee regained by rhe restorative action Of 
this Ointment It surpasses many uf the cosme
tics aad other toilet appliances in Its power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complainte.
Whether in the young or old, married or single. 

_. the dawn of vv omanhood, or toe torn of hte, 
these tonie medicines display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement is eoun perceptible 
in the health uf the patient. Being a purely vege-

.«Sble re
medy for all «lasses of Females in every condition 
ef health and station of life. > ,

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prévoirait end 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of this emolient ; warn fomenta
tions should precede its application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough snd invari
able.
Both Ike Otntmml and PUlo thonid he weed in 

thoJoUoonng cross.-
Basions, Rhsnmatiiat, Bora-throsia,
flams, Ming Worst, Soresufallkinds
Chopped Hands, HsN Rheum, Sprains,
Chilhletae, Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skia Disease, Ulcere, 1
Gout, Swelled Glands,Venereal Sores,
Lombago, Sees Legs, Tense,
Mercurial Karp-goes Breasts, Wenudg of all 

tioas, Sore-heads, kind#.
Piles,

Caeviee I—Hoot an 
•••T. '
a Water mart in ovary loaf of the, kook of 

directions amend rock not or . boa ; the taras u-ay 
bs plainly essa by heldUqt the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward aril! he give» to any ose ren
dering sack information qs may lead to the detection 
ef any potty or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or rending «he «aras, knowing them to be sparrows 

•#o Sold m the Manufactory of Profaner Hol- 
oway, SO Maids* Laos, New York, sod by oil 
rrapsstoblo Draggiets rod Usaisrs in Modraine, 
titruegboat the ehnlirod world, in boxas at «boat *6 
cents, U cents rod fil rock-
or There is aoaaManbta earing by taking the 

larger sises
N. B-—Directions for fro gnldenee of patients 

In every disorder ire iBxsd to rorb box
zr Dollars is Sly «rail known medicines can 

hare Show Carde, Cl restas, ta, free of expense 
by addressing Thoraae Holloway, go Maid es lass, 
N. T. June *8.

a gaaalao an
Holloway, New Tort and Leaden,” are dtecoroi

ADWAYM READY RELIEF

THE GREAT EXTERNAL AND IN- 
IVJtNAL REMEDY, 

siore tux rai-r a rxorrviu paw
' LX A FEW MJ NViEX.

IUt*lOLY CUillfcS TBS PATIENT
RADIY AY’S RÊÂDY RKLIKF

Frowt*iu w U/ M fib.I IIm Iibmm t
i FUI T IS pICATlüN

NI* rtitrre Ik* tojfc er *t f«V, u* rsratter r*isa 
wlutictati** H mey «ncim W.i-r • twrtf It «May Ue 

Ute lh* Hied« fWee, er Thr*â ;
U ia U» a»«k . epii.ff. er .«bwiUer ;
If ia Uw Areie, Irwt, er Née ;
If ietW JoUbü, Ltebi, <* M«eer ke ,
If ie tiw Xsrrw,Twill, #r Kara ;

Or Id uv oilier j«n <*f tbo bndy , H» epphaukie to Um 
pert or paru wlivre tin |uia wxnU will ••wd laraftfrill-

v uniat wmt f ain
* 4. UN* .-UiMuk, Bfowe's, *r KlhMys ; 

h Um BlwUUr, Hid***, er Lirw f 
U lb* Teeib, Efors, er Thro a ,
In là* Urmia or Nb.wpu* Sj »t*ei i 

Ooff IwwNmM. *f 1UDW iTI RF*MY MUi 
tb * wtbwflirfis of wui*r will, 1«i * fcw luioul**, iw- 
sior* lk* pane l I****- *ad wnM.

If Uk»M, OlPjri* i, yr lled-rM4*B |
If Pistai* 1, Scalded, nr IWinj*-l ;
If VlralMd, W-wfinfilwl, «k Cm •
II Nr*bwd.li4w*d,*r l-wkfled ;
If V«iu lr*»hr, o, Miar.t * 111. Klli ,
If Wank iff lb* Sfwn* tw Deck ;

BADWAY • READY RELIEF
■hould l>**n>frd MIN pi flr par* nOMct+i. It#■- 
•teulljr relieve* i'.ik jMtieut from jmUi. *ud lolebly 
heel*. *wkhc«.end Firwitethwe tlm AeeWTed peiU. r* 
all eases t.f ir.tara t.f * ki 1 Mu.e. UeqeUea, ‘*1ma .< rm- 
WMmue lA^efi,,tke fvtU>UDM ml RaMWaY'É RIUpY 
BFJ.TfT t-i lb* wuua will preveei inlimmaUo . eed 
■orMiewt .<*.

FRYER AND AGUE.
T>r‘-Mf*- exjRWwl D» ilsu MslerU of Ayue, nr if e*faB«l

with OiilN end Kwve- , < FI Hhd a i«neH1ve AntM-4* and 
Cur* in Redrey » Reedy Krhef. Ia* tw* l*a-.i»o«nf*l 
of the Ready Kellef, la a wiue gUa* of water, be taken
eu getllm ovil Of bf.l 1ÏI tiiv tiw* aiidg, '.04 however «F 
posod to malaria y-.a will escape.

WHEN SUKkD wrra
CHOLKKA, or lirai rhow, ur Flux |
Dvwcnicry, Crain |*, and Fpeems ;
Hilfoo* Choke, <r UwvMw :
Rcariefl, Tywhoki, or other Ferere i 
lhflcetiff*, Cvughi». or Cold* ; 
lolemmaOou »f ibe Ku.w.exii or bowk ;

E AD WAYS READY RELIEF
SH0VU1 ItKV.gVU IWTrltWAH-T.

Ora dnsewDI voipiae re1" *• tea bwS use w*. In 
a too hours, i-ure :he p i.unl

1 HOW IT ITMS.
Tbs raeandary iwtlraisia uf KAtiWAW KESItV *» 

tlW n to ears the pet—di uf the ctvrara w msteSy the* 
iiiwroliiira tier -rae ; tM, it usnmraroher raytoiy sa* 
rediraily » w*/l m the irawa trrararo** fore 
Iran, isl-ary, wrakiwr, wl .Irarst**»"-- to *• a-bfte- 
f.dradnymeul sf hralit rad vlrrast1- ■ tel paras» too- 
qnsraly raertbs lu uVrasaW p»w.-r to lhr raperhats- 
rai inSraoosnt rastisn«sro»L

wiifruATtoM. irwhAi A r.ovr, xvrnujtu.
TOtmt AO IK. I.WXW. INKli »'*A, K*K TH "UV, 

Qt'.l*7V,UI1'HKXJA.H".A -rji —, ll.iVWlll-
na «TIK J..INT- K>'| aRCB. rests)'-, I Had 

'aCHK, (VtcXvr Xrrvw-i.) A ■ THU A IU HARD 
ni-EAl'IOMr.

It Is truly marveli« l.«>W qumk «ADWAV'V READY 
REMIT curs» the vnSroe-, of Il.r-C tsUrdira The 
near. ertorUoi set ph- n.to tUramirlle bra M 
tows* Says betas * rtanys toko, ptera, but in » tew 
miaul* derives rare end eomhuti

CBBON'K) RHt b'M-l rt=M CCRED.
Twenty Vraura of a evptrra Vlgbth

Wm Pydnty Wyvrr, K,q .rf Itovera. Cube, lbs cre- 
rsspondrnt of the lrrodoo Timer, filtered win. Aetna 
and Chronic FSeunuton. 6* twenty See jeer., aad for 
twenty reere be bed rat euloeed era whole e-UlX ralm rrat A. eppttod RaDWaVW READY RKIjIt-U im 
inedieu y «-re l.im rara aad eeewred btni tie tret satis 
snd oiidWturbed sleep denns the twenty roars, the 
MsttuMd ura of *e KVA UY MUR»' cured bus.

PREVH.TIOV Btrnw tnaiv amt.
THERt rt NO "JOCAVDK FOR HCRWtoN.

«Then yea era feel peln .tkra stoa a tt wpoioTO 
ef tbs READY RELDF.to wwter ; er apply M to the 
parte where joe feel Ihedieeomtat.

JOL WALMNANT nUKAMN 
Snt live warolni ofltietr prarare, eud If raw prorara. 
|r bilbre the' become recorely latrrscbad wttkls Ibe 
systora, tail be rvwdily espelied.

MON* or SICXNWS.
Rradarb*. Pent in the Umbe—m lb* gusto ib, (tow- 
eu, sad RMneyw-Caid CbllU. and Hot nssbas, (bat
ed tongue, tarn bid Ml, Notera, -hirer tog, Du Horae, 
Lora of AppwUU Rttllisrara. Oidstnesa, be., be., are
SSnTüfaMtit"'!^RKUtr 'ÏTrâtaera*to"brewA°ep 
snd expel dUdsssd ratine,end restore Ibe petieet to

■very soldier ehrald rariy wub bra • raptor «< 
Radway’e Reedy Relief, h euppllee lbs plans of all 
ether madtetras ; snd as s btrvereee, a teeepooafbl to 
Ibe Relief, to s wira-flrae to wstor, to a niter, pleetnb 
er stimobol tbsa broody, whisky, er balers 
BCXNXai FRIYENTH) LX THI Srs MAIN I ROT.

;’l C. T. Lord, wrUm that^*ÎEi2yTSS^‘ra»3-ft
waits qeereereS so Tybra tetrad

ibe ----- -— "—
Afra, Dtontatt, Pyeratory. 
by Ibe least «be Ready Kalito.

Caution

Every
ether revere, Fever sod 
, Rbrarasnse, was eared

ask ta Itoe way ’s Ready TakaetjMkeOef ^ ^

e’ra tbs entotosTebeito each bowls. Beery sprat is 
era plied wish a raw aad fresh sloes, rrtos U case 
per bottle. Rett by lb q«l, Msrihraii sud irassrr

_ RADWAY k 00.,
* ItoÉkM taus.tosW Tort.

GOLDS! COUGHS!!

OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
KECIIVXD per strainer, and for sale el the 

WieiiVA» Boon (icon.
Portrait» of Sooon Prmidontt of the British Con 

ferente, Kngrasei ia first class style on one sfedZ 
plais,—(sise ef pie* l«ie. by ltre.1—faithfoilv 
copied item the lores! photographs. The arrange
ment of the portraits is exree lingly s ms ur, esd 
the Picture most saura snd pleasing. The Scorn 
Presidents are the following Rev s. Thoe. Jack- 
sen, John Hannah, D.D, 8 D Waddy, D.L)., F A 
West * w rump, John Batienb ry and Charl. i 
Free i—Price gl.

'Lto,—A Ham Photographie Group ef On# Hun
dred W—logon ColohriHm, sise ll.n hr Sfiia. This 

led* muy of the egroup ef p «traits reds
Mini-b I pnrasnl generetio-.s,—

kenodr
«ers ef

lorrwusdlBd lbs vrosenrad t'roedrr of Methodism 
hireself. Besides the ponroits ef John rod Lhs». 
Wee iey, we bare In title picture John Fletcher, Dr. 
Adorn Clash*, Joseph beesoe. Dr Broke g. Dr 
Newton, Rick’d Waisoe Dr Bevehsra, Jewph Sob 
elide Gideon Oneely, Dr Hanroh, I hoc Jackson. 
Dr Dixon. Ur I era as, Wm Animr, 11-A., damsel 
Jacksea, Vhae P est, Lsk > H » tutsan, John Fsr 
r»r, Alfred Barrett, P MeOwse, Dr Jonson, Otr-

........................ »7
re# it

Brawn’s BfeeiUal Ti 
Owe Cmtfgk, Cbsid,*—rssureq 6e- 
yf ssnau, any writthm or asrrasn 

of the Throat, rohsras the Nash 
ing Cough in

Ce tor reh. eloar and pres
strength to ike 

see* of
PUBLIC SPEAKERS 

and BINOBMS
' Pew are aware of tke ira portance ef checking a 

Couch or “ luoiT COLD" in its first siege; that 
which in ike beginning would yield to a rati reme
dy, if erglecrad. soon attacks the lange. " Bream's 
Bronchial Troches” era a most rateable article, es
pecially so at tins season el the year, when < ought, 
Guide, Bronchitis, Inflames, Hoarseness rod Bets 
Threat era ee pravefeat. The Trochee give tire 
and airasii immediate relief.

A simple end elegant combination for Coven, *e.
Dr. G. F. Bisslow, ~

"Have proved extremely servicesble for Hoars n- 
trxse."

Rev. Hnenv Wane 
■* 1 have beet much e*icted with BeonottiAL 

AvrxcTiox, producing Hearse new and Coach 
The Trachea srs tbs only effectual remedy, givi 
power snd cleameos to the voice,"

Rev G so. Slack,
Minister fTiereh of England,

Miiton Parsonage, Canada.
" Two or three times I hare been attacked 

Bronchitic so se to make me fear that 1 should he 
compelled t • desist from ministerial labor, throegh 
disorder of the tbrosti bet from a oiedreeii use ef 
the Trochre I row find m«self able t preach ni*ht- 
y, for weeks together, with oat the afathteal ioeoa- 
renience." Her. E. B. Rtcxmah, A. B

Wesleyan Mini mer, Menas 
Redd by ell Druggists in the Previa res, at 
per box.

Aagwsi « IKI fl y |

r*r, te m «u iMifBih, * "Bvvj"cu, gjx *ODj
VOSS Sieilh, Thaos Lraaey, Dr Wsddy, h 
Hall, 8 Oriodrod, John K alien bar*, Qt

•1.40.

Coley, to m Merfey Pans boa. A ^wiih ae" 

etaar ---------mi,,inert cl rota. Fries, with key, 
Her i,

Mew end Popular Works
soar n

At lh* Weeleyi
Rraraasaeher’stiafftriag Bevtanr, ,
Hanae s Loot Oqyef the Paww,
Aadrew’e i ifoef ear Lord, 
torisafra* the Upa af*S letufrer,
A Ptrarot Hrovro, by ta« athas of The

wJnttk le.'  ̂jfc, iy to !•- -u- yiuds » '(!) b»u,
^*r*?*,> . il.’.W'tJV) J,fo

*wî*Xiîieîeim*«fl Î
âffrfll

IN cents

r

A GREAT DISCOVERY ! !
Whereby Huiler can be made 

in <3 or 7 minisK*.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE-
THE Subscriber has recently invented aad pa

tented a Machine, termed
THE NONPAHE1L CUVRN, 

which must take the plsce of all other Machine* in 
use for mAking buter. It occupies but little room, 
and ie eo eiipple iu construction that a child of eight 
ywrt can use it successfully—churning cream to 
produce butter in * enr? minute».

they er* made ot dMfrrent aad fur sale by 
the manufacturer in Liverpool.

^«hî4 tf J.AMB6» VANHOMX. 
Aw«it »! this V. Ttipeer. Junr., 14 

Ba kvilie Mtreet. near Doran s Voeatfy Market.

~C0FFEE, COFFEE.

Those who are looking for really

GOOD AND CHEAP COÏTEE,
Will And that which ta lieroted an.t Ground

H WETHERBY U GO’S
XBWJDID li(CBOXBV APPAHTVa,

BV 8TBAM POWÏK 
Superior in guatilg to any ie lis Province.

Best Jamaica coffer. 1» w, recce*
mended te every fismtiy *l

1 ‘ Strong uesfa! CttHtr, ts
: • oca - ni

BEST OLD JAfA COFFtsB, Is 6d 
Just reotoved, a fresh supply of -■

8 WKBr Oh AN #HS, APPLRS, NUTS, 
Leropnq Dates? Table, Bowes,

BISCUITS, in greet vnrivfy
Tea», «rides, Sdoars Molasses,

PICKLES, JAMS ASD SALLES,
Hams, Bacon, Choree, Laid,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MZAJL,
Brooms, Bueketa. Oaeatire, Fluid, Sropu.

TE4S, TE X 8.
Strang Congou, '2s - - Fine Congou, 2s 34 

VERY BÇSTfrM TEA L\ TUJS CITY
BUTTBB, retail, lad. Is and Is Id 
SUGARS, - bd ; host .mly *jd

Call and look it the quality del price of

Family Grooenea
—AT THF.—

London Ten Wmt house
North Er. k Barrington 8trt*t*t,

Near Ncrthuy** Market^
HaAETTAX, n. s.

Jan. ft

Country 1'roduce Depot, 

i; ,jr. CoÜauax,
< Vustn m ei

in a«M tw* to HI» large4 iv-w* of

LHY 600DS,
loots and Shoes,, dels sod Cap.

Ladre** and OvtVteriitftiV It nKber 'toots and Shoe» 
HehffbliW < »?., >c. .

He has «I ied a l tiirè’4fê^1i <if

SelecieU ff»r «Vuniri Tt^rt^', âitil ran
Dow s ipph shab ut «Ufii'lifi-f*’ 1W, *
MtbUme*, Kiuur. L»i 'lf#r Tubfuwnv S>ry FiflH wnd 
llerr opc»'’ic, eitw,i«( l,»î tyaww* a&h p • vs, or in
tmdc fur ünuuir) V «#* Hi* -#*•« »emei.

lT.z Kvuivu.Ui l e i >* V.H«
19< i»‘nd 2 )3 Bi\niituioii qiitevt. Il 'IU»*, N-*S. 
QuT" Near C'^dy1» Vuiuiu> Mufika 
March IS/’" 'ta.î.

China, Glass and Earthenware.

THK sui-'Crii>erIia» r.ro--i*ld iit Fafl.fhipa a com- 
- 4»kte a**Hrtro«it of y i. -, I in n • » *

CHINA, GLASS AND
Barttienwaro.

Embfpcidg tver>i>inü UJoimmik to «Vu Trade 
Also—Toliiu to X'ipts, Liquor Jiu# Mtik, Panfr, 

Drain pipe, Cream Crocks.,
COAL OIL LaUU1\S,

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

The Subscriber cjters fer uLe that well known

TANNERY,
/.V THE TYHP.V W

VND the business cTrr!c<t cn ! y him for mon*
than 80 year». 1 he nr^tninoff ere well ffituat- 

«*4 b«**ule a H«Y« froüiu^ sirvuii vf water, link", 
bkin». Bark, Ac., arc Rouridiuit, ami there is al- " 
ways a n ady market l.-r Icaiher at remunerating

ivrivea. ITie propvrty ih< lnd#- *brm V, nwsrf 
*aud, lialf Ol vrlacil i* umivr exveiiutit vul xvBuon, 
a Dwelling Hvu.se mid 2 Barns. The Yard iaw 

well stocked, ami the purchaser of the property 
may if he wtahea carry cm the buf ne*-* at emce.

Trm* (avourablo. a part ol tk» punhe'e money 
max remain on mortgage.

^unhrr particulars on application to Jariu* 
Hart, K»q.. Halifax. N. S., Thv«i A. McKern, Esq, 
liaddixk, \ \ B„ Jiv W. Ms Kvt n, E**}.. latma* • 
touche, N. 8 , er tv tlie sub^rilxT on the nrun-
Ne* josimr haut.

UwyaAofY . Jxtiy 14. I1K.1. 8rr.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR
woLrvimi.
r|xHE f.adieS sr.d frivmH ct the Wvsh van C'hurch 
1 m Wi lfvlUw, jdapenfailt mfurei tUq»

Hut they intend Ifo^id a Uaia»k tUe wunmi»* 
Summer, to rtd-i* tmills lor the ’ u^uuIaüud ol a debt 
on their new p!n<*e of w<'r<hîp. Pu* ncHcc ^ilf he 
given of the day amt plate tor hi htir* the Hain.-tr. 
Voatribu ion» wilt be ituu.UuUh reteived ly ilia 
following Ladies —Mr>. lhnucl, Mrs. .\rihm l‘at- 
leraon. Mm. Jito. Hen, Mm It -bt. Sicv nrf, T.owtr 
Horton; Mf#- Wm J. .l<dm»or, Mrs (tewge Kor- 
>ivihA, WoUyjile ; M'*. L< wi> buy son. .Mil , Henry 
Neart, Green « fen ; MBs une T.MÜtirif, Miss f^jl-i. 
iHa yieary, KpdtvHle; MHn Ke-sîft I avdfnr, ('an* 

ning ; «ftd Mia. Lewis P, H.«riis, arT Burnnptoe 
Strcot, Ha|it*x.

April f, I8W * '

Ennis & Gardner,
Prince 1F'i//iflni Street, .Si, .JoJiHg .\. B. 

aHKAV sale of piur (iooee 10,000 yards of 
embracing,

fll be bold from

yYl9MKS inform his

(
V ' Dress Oooimi, all rvdvu< d iu price 
th# new -narcriils and stylo-» will 
10 cent - per >urd ami upward.

JWSlLli > .-»•'> e would « til attention to oar 
ribl/d and Miruio Hosiery ti,oin 10 per pair 
and npwardrit Actin'1, w urr.rns' mid hildren»* 
OlaYvfS in 'I hr cud, «.i Fk. Kid, &c:

&KK1 N SKtffTS.
Th» èargoat aw.ittnunr in the Province CkiM’i, 

Maid'a and voiun'» hm-m. fiom V trap up.
Mami r-—A large j^-noi t tuent «t r. duct-d price», 

ita.—Wb vâte now r-fTi rii g cut Black Silks 
at extra low pricf* ; Pkrterps Kancy l>rcNH SBkt 
in the ne west etylw. J

Hihbum*, I'Vattu rs. Bonnets, > lower- Hats, etc 
Paratpi*.—«X Dt>b I.ot. v-iy low in prit vs.»
House Ftiruishmg * fieenth

Ruga — lty SsmB nirivtala m me c nMflntljr ket|»w 
ing pur sttuk well u-sorti tl and jiricça very low. 

tiuma-ka Moreen », Tatile f luths, Floor Oil 
lmh, Mattinr, Mat-. Ac
Paper tip». gh ib. frdu. é cents pr piece

^and upwards.
1 Staple Goods — Ony, white ai d striped Cottons, 
Shet-tingi, TowfOitigs »-i:i«bur^, iVitit*. Mun- 
lina, Fltiiufod'. Warp-, etc- fcmail- Vk Aieai etc, at 'I 
• orrcffponduig c .Veyera^ • bood* <‘f- B
icrcd at half pneys. .Mro lv mi. nts iu Stuffs,

a- in yicki *anû>tv
)

•lock
TAIL

Kerosene aud Paraffine Oils,
The atfhiic are ihFiVèd t«> calf \ii"d < xÀiriiné the 

iifh will hew.Id WttoLKSALV and HE- 
th* be*l i.oraWHp termv for Ch-H.

03F" Baiaace ofatbek la nmve per whip India.
*' * THOMAS P. WAY,

(Late hf flnfi of ^('leverdon * f1 )
Comer of Jafcbb !»nd Water btrVçt»! <i|'posIie 

Commercial wttarf * Ovt 22
-------------adJdJkdllJ! '

GRAHAM 8
no m.

• And Magnetic OH ‘ f
General A'yeht jof Ssw th UHawick%

UPpfkr, uhauam,
sentirai li Dream titrera, he John.

IMsinPn, Ovftiin». ke. Julv 21.

XYLOBALSA MUM,
The «rest ueeaunlleti Props ratura tff>

Rendering It #ofk, Ffflcy and gloHey, and <U«po«lng ft Vi
wdn ka aay «Iwâred pn*ltt*u j qaie iy efoanelag tW 
peal», arresting the fall and imparting a healthy and 
pataial eoler •# the Hair.

IT river rgu
To Restore On y Hair

V ., . To
Hi Otri final Youthful Coter

"XX V* ft)A a
are sera dirsstiv.upsu lira rusto to lbs Rrtn aritaa
Sheer the aatunu nourishment refjuirivl, producing th* 
w* ftndup wd luxurious «taanttty u* in yoeth

"gov TLiO.iX.Vca uxxtX CWvXAvaw

Who** H«lr requires frequent <1n»<lng the ZyUbal- 
■anuuu has no equuL No ludy’» toOet 

Is ciapluto without is.
Bold by Dnaqrglflts throughout tbo World. 

- rnDfCWiVs AÀLLS OTFJUB

188 firewwich Street, New-York City.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BRITISH SHOE STORE.

Arthur j. kickakds h™ wsaivtd per
etrorasr Africa, e eapevfor assortment of (Jen- 

tiasnant •) ■ S.sifi ..is r.
Drma and Watktny BoMt'-tmS Sheet, '

Cent’s Pipe Vetf Bslmoril l*dut»,
*" 3?' , ' " heavy soles,
« "ElevtieBMc Roots,
“ •* EnaiWel LLstir Sifie Bools,
“ Hrovy It'linonil Hooto ( lain,, sole,
M V Klssiir eitie<»lf Itoeip,
“ Fine Calf 1‘yieoe UrargeJk**.,
* Calf Congress Boon, Iron, 9s C.1,
" Eoaracl sad 1‘steal Coogreos Bools,
” “ Lace Shoes,
“ Balmoral Boots, frv-n Vs 3d,
•• Leather and Chahiou bUppers,

Boys’ Srroag lace Boon,
ladies’ Frnoetls Congres. Roots, with snd Wllbom

« Kid Spring side ffodts, fret* fis fid,
“ Balmoral Boors; I seas fis M,

Also—Ladies’ While Jem Boon with and 
withoat harts ; Indies While Sana blipperi. io 

t VHOUtitu own iSTort..

Agents—Avirv, Brown & f’o! 
Jan 7 ’

One door ear* 
Jana SO.

' A, J: RIUKARIJS, 
el R. W. (■ Cbipmeti k Co.

OtRA3EIA M ’ S
PAIN ERADICATOR,
, Aod Magnetic Oil !!

rilHB best ren^dy in u#w for lh<- foliowiug coin. 
S plaint* : Rncumat’orn in nil if» fvrinh. Spinal 

Complaint*. Felon or Wlthfow, Broken lïrèa*(*, 
Abscewea, Nr«r, Kryffip# !/•** Xah kheem/
iFounfl*», JUuiMA*, fciprain*« lh.nc\ SmuIUa, i\*>ft 
Bite*, Jlivca, Dipthfjia, Influcn/n, Çougii, Colds, 
Pains in the C*he«t nnd Bock, Lararhe, 
and Purulent Sore Eyes. Inflnrrm«ti<m and Humqr 
are quickly eradicau-d. by it* u»e. it ia eqiudky 
efficacious on horaca and cftflle. t

Prepared by THOMAS OB AIÎA M
Canning Conru alii •* N. 8. 

Foraaio tor Druggists and Deaiu m |m Latent 
Medicine. Cogswell ât Forsyth GinenU Agents. 
Halifax N. 8.

Dee, 3 1 y. Pri<* 26 cenrn »

London Drug & Medicine Store

STOCKED with a fo-1l'hii4 complete a<«ortroeiit 
Of JUblus, Mkifk-sma ami

purity
< MfcWKAM Of

ct’inprising mont arii-

STEAM SAW MILL
For S»le or to Let.

HZ Subscriber Is anthorixed to dispose of the 
Victoria Steam Sase-MiR and Ireehold property 

connected therewith, at Chsri iltetowu, T. Z. Is
land own-d by Hoe Dr. Young.

Said Mill it well si leered for business with pfouty 
to do, an<l ia good working order.

If tom, the payments may he made evey, via.— 
to reach over tea yeara, or it can be learod for aw 
year* with the Lessee having the privilege of par- 
chariug. If tke property he not disposed ef wore 
—the machinery will be effered for sale apart from 
the bedding.

Full particulars can he had eu application to 
Hon. Dr. Young, Charlottetown ; Jsi. H.rrl», Xtq 
St John, or to the eukeeriber ti. L1N0LEY.

St Jehu, NB, IS* July, IMS.

DENTAL NOTICE.

HAYING comm«ne«d print icq iq the Dental 
profirsaion, after a regular courue of instruc

tion for some years past in practice, and in a 
good Dental Surgery in Halifax,' Î now sqflcita 
•hare of patronage in my uitive city, inti wflfbt 
on hand, prompt " 
ay Dentaf 
No. IM A
perrons Hall, seed opposite tiro Bishop's Chapel 

April 1» JAS. U. CHAMBERLAIN,

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S
COFFEE IS THE BESTr

THE UHtK ot ibis remark which » very ficqaent- 
ly heard in Halifax and iLruughout the Pro

vince, tin be proved by * trial of hi»
Superior Jami!c« WFKkE only In Ad per lb. 

"Extre Jamaire end >ara m xr-d, only 1» f.d u 
FlT'h ground d- ily. 37 Burritigton Street 

March 11. And Bka*»cw. Brunswick St.

1>BC0B,
known strength and 
clo» to be found in *
P1BST ClA*e niFFKNgixo xyi> Ai'OTiir.rAki *ro**.

Partieular attention given, by nmperent pmons, 
to tke prepartrion ot all pbysicirir.’» j.rem ripiiont » 
reasonable charges

Also,—F,fjg]i>h, Froi rh nnd A inf i i' an roffu- 
mery, Hsir OîIn, Fle-ir IVi m-1 Wn*!ieN.PnmN<o»â 
Aç. • Hair Brushes vt nil earitiiis, hm»» >tioogly 
dressed Bristle and finely l»'!vntd To-tih llnishrs, 
Tooth Powders, and D« ntaî Préparaiinn- ; Fupferior 
Fancy >oaps and and m«*t at-
cessity and luxarv lor the Toilet and Nouwiht.

Aliène» foi manv Patent Me<ii< uiJ * vt value and 
GKO .rOHN^ON,

147 Hulli^ street

Agen . 
popularity 

Oct. *2.

Ao VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
IPMI

mon tât pagsff eiatk, 
MU*)|e *ff T»E mwr. .MMÊ.
Ivl TWISTLM —“ It Is wostay ol a plsaa * 
every Methodist foratiy."—Less Moo. Mr. JtiuMqp.
tac sais ro*a WfffiqyM »Mk Smm« foil

rp th, 
J- y*

I
the aaa of green Irait at life eessro ef the 
.'ear, succeeus m ss»Ur ce-es Dwiimi or 

Cholera Morbus. Unptnssaht as a physical ail- 
racat, it detracts mu<h Iront the plya-Uf "f flail 
eating.—None, however, sre obliged te suffer aeeU- 
lassly when
LANffLEFfi CORDIAL BHCBAKB
can he ebtaiuad,snd retted eons a certain cere ia this 
diet'*»iag noraplsisl, as well as ie Dyeeeiery, aad 
al, draw Sere el the stoma» h aad bowel» arii tag frare 
debility O'fora ol ions. Sort u the L-od -e l>rsg 
Riace, price Sa «d.hy tiRO-JOHNSON,

July lfi. Family Chemist, lad UaUi-i si.
iida I rafota ■ a i ■* ■»»!« ff fo«4----»

Vtie Msnre Hoor,
rtZ Sunday at Home, and Family Friend 

IMS- A farther sapply, reaeiTtd by staatnat
AtWaUrw Seed Soot. Mmtli

TH K

PROVINCIAL WKSLEYAN,
OHO »N op TM l:

Wnltyin Mil li od ill Churrii uf L. II, Amtrira-

Editor—Rev. John Me Murray.
Printed by Theopbilus Cl,’ro»berlain.

176 AuuYl.1» Riumky, llALirax, N, 8- 
Terms of .‘tubsenption >82 per annum, half yearly 

in advance.
ADVF.UTlohMRttTS:

The large and increasing circuJition of this 
renders it a most desirable advei usuig medjuiu.

I1BM§:
F#r twelve lines and under, 1st invertie» 80ff8fc

, >• *»ch line above 12—(additional) 
ff each «ontinuaace one-foUrtJi of the above r^teâ- 

AÜ Advertisements not limited will be contiflued 
until ordered out raid charged accordingly.

AU eommuiioations and advertisements tfl bs 
ffisued to the Kditi-r. *“
. -A -, -v ______

Oh

1

Ood I

WWl J‘>H»'"i|,,okielwrUh»^ «re, tuMHtj'bi'”

Book sud Faner Funmne. and Jos Woax

M-r ‘
Ji3 « l *■»


